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H<,w iDc!011?,iteIit and tint eî<nahl.- soîîtne eople;ai-e to be mitre!
Here ie -Mr. Sicaresily actirdly attrnpting tx) t!cape the~ <emon-
stratie evidene.. of affectoî' that hisuworthy -.ptoîîe il, 8howering
upoit hini, and at the .saule time cornphliîing thet she has heconie
çriînewhat tloo clary in her .ttentions to him of late.

Termes: $1.20 a year.

A"-;) I1'8IISHINGI ('()Ml>)ANY, TOONTO.

A MATTER OF TASTE.

The~Ril~q~> (fo hilt lprie<, ,rho s in a Il tantriinb».-Nly
adorable darling, 1 1love y od srb îaue that 1 couldi eet yod-but in
yot r pr.~eiit nit«îwodI Fni afraid yon wouldn*t Le palatable

TAKING HM DOWN.
AN oserantbarbr h T IT is useless, sir, vour arguing with me," said

Ax obervat baber ias iscovered that the braji 's
thesoroeof he ai's c.uisriint.I-ie nys:---~Th Ponsonby Beauclerc Budger, B. A., to H-irain U1ayrker.

brain is in the skull close to the roots of the liair ; it is a:~ o r u onr 'aain icletiano
:Oxon."soit substance, percolates through the sk-uIl and nlourishes "O: eutdM.Hy;e."e ee e r.

the ioots." Bald-healded persons re wortlîy .f ail syi- e'Ilhn eotdNr arae."e ee e o
pa.thy, after this. Bat, of course, they will declare tha~t o moeiait x than anyr confoued t-sa.Hvà1 r''enghsh
this is a base a.ttenipt to create a bom ini 'vigs :iid hair- ttee rse h' es a'ntIdi''m

resorng tufs havent 1 fed 'eut for yé-ar- oit the n'd mnan's fartit No,
--toin canfs t fool ine onoxen

M& PORCi,.-E is a ~vydigniticd mRn. He obec- to. Si," ,utid tc di'gusted Budger, -"1 referred to the
any uanscteinly famil .rity. A few days ago hii daughter, University' of Oxfird. 1 arn bpeuking, sir, of a colleg"
Julia stole up behind hirn and threw her arms around his "W~hy iii thunder didinit you say so, tiei ?" -aid
neck. Havraker, indignantly. I've-.heern tell of a school for

"lJ ulia,*' lie exclairned, I arn surprised at you. That trainin' hosses. but 1 never heard of a college of oxen
was very indlecorous." before. Whiat have- vou got B. A. tacked te your name

"Excuse nie, father," site replied demurely 1 took 'for 1"
you for the co-achrnan." IlThe letters stand for Bachelor of Arts."

The horses are now having a rest while '.%r. P<(,je; *'()hh' I thouaght they nieant Bull Adrnonished or
bunts up qà coaclarnan ugly enough to satisfy himi.-2'hé Bovine Adviser. in front the b;ckwoods, old min;

CambCer forgive my igniorance. Let's take sornething."
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THE GREAT UNWABHED.
TIIR Teieyra»m anniounces that la

respectable wvoman waits washiing!
For shanie! We don't lxeiieve it.
No respectable woinan watits washi-
ing! 1 t toast, it isn't respectable to
corne out and declare the fact iii the A
public papers. If shie waiits wasia-
ing, why don't she go And take a
b a t h, inste-ad of alinouncing h e r
unwiaslied condition to a scendalized

THElic? wlio saw littie devils inl

t he air fter a booze rnuàt have '/
asippxd hie benzine out of an Inip-air-
iai mneasure.

THE St. John, N. B., Telegrapê is
responsible for the latest egg @tory.
It says, "O Greenwich b.as a hien which Ce
lays two eggs da.ily and each lias a
double yolk." Yolk can tell that to
the marines. It's two eggs-agerated __

to a-,allo"i.
,:1 SOCIETY paper in describing t.he

ordes' in which a bridai party paased
down~ the chu rch aisle, says: "The
lit ide walked on the arm of her
father." This xnay be ahl righit, but
it seme to us that t'ne church was
bardly tho~ place for hier to dispL..y
ber acrobatie acconmplishments.

1 TOLD) Nellie, tlie ViVacious littie
grisette who waits on me at the table,
'that she would be able to get a good
situation in the new hotel building on
Notre Daine Street. IlWhy so 1"
she asketl. "lBecause, you know,
-they will be sure to want a Nellie-
waiter in a high building like that."1

'rIJN(iS FROM (4RLP.

NOBLE CONDUOT 0F A BIG NATION.

DXDICATED TO THE AMEUJOAN 8E1NATE. 7.

U.S.-The old man won't interfere, I know, and as for the gal herseif, 1 c.a thraah
lier if she tries to stop me front stealin' her figb.

BEPORE THE PARTY.

)r

<SczNL-Bondoir, mfflZe-.«d 1à6dV and daeughier. DawjAter
viadiagfroya li8t, ,iotàer addreaing nW«e.)

Mina Amtie.-Let mie see, the Ranchers, the Branchers and the
Panch ms, are thoy &M1 right, mainma ?

Mamsma.-UCertainty, my deai, they're ail ia our set. What
*bouit the Browsers?

Xisa Arn.-O, mamma, don't invite theni, tbey'd coine.

SPELBOUND.
(Two PF'OPLE AT TECLEPRONE.>

"Say, wliat's the naine of that friend of yours wbo is
coming out from the old country "

"Thiewethlynn Woodwell."
«WVhat ?

" Thiewethlynn Woodwell."
"1 can't make ont the naine; spell it plese."
"Ail right. Double 1 e doable ix e double 1 y

double n, double u double o d double n e double L."
"lOh 1 bosh. that doesn't speli anything ! sounds like

Welsh."
IlIt i4 Mel8h : et least ît's a Welsh naine.»
"lSpeli it &gain, alowly."
"lDouble 1-e-double n-oe-double i-y--double n-

double a--double o--d-double n-e-double U."
"Oh! Llewellyn Woodwell ; is that it 1
"Near enough."

",Thanks; goodbye."
"Goodbye'

(Ting-a-ling-ling.) S

A xAN of enter-pries.-The burglar.
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BOCIETY.

"JoHN, I would like to invite iii my friend, Mrs. S4mal1ey, thi8
avening. will you be able to b. in? "
1 " 4No, my diar ; 1 must tttend the meeting of the Ancient Order
of Foresters to.nîght."

W~ell, to -..iorrow erenmng?"
"i have the 4.ncient Ord< r of United WVorknie i, and yon know-"
"What about Wedneaday evening? "
"Oh!1 the Oddfellows meet that night, and on Thursday 1 have

a mieting of the Knights of Labor to attend ; on Friday the Royal
Templar of Temperance ; on Sa.turday there is a special meeting
of the Maaonic Lodge and I couldn't miss that, ant then Sunday
night-let me geee-what is there on Sunday night, my dear q

«*The Grand and Ancient Order of Christian Fellowahip. "
"Why, 1 lid forgotten. Arn I a member of that-let me see-"
"But ;ou have fu>rgott'en another society, John, of which you

once were a member.
"What's that?"
"Your wffe'S."

l WOULD HÂVE M15 301F
FaD FLÂSHINGTON and Jack Chip.

Spenham were fuat friends; of that
theres no douht, and rented fu rnish-
ed apartuients together, but this
friendship was often put severely te
the test by the conduct of the latter,

Xw ho was an inveterate practical
- joker and whose, often somewhat

iiotic, jeses annoyed hie friend in
su light degree.

On Qe thing that cemented the
- - bonds of syxnpathy between these

two was their love, common te botb, of being well dressedl.
In this matter they agreed te, perfection, and though a
feint rivalry existed between themn concerning which
mhould turu out the most complete "lswell " front tep te
too, their common taste but drew the links of fr.endahip
the cloe.er.

Two articles of apparel these young gentlemen were
eztraordinarily particular about sud would have nothing
but the. very best of their kind, imported expressly from
Englaud for their own etpecial dclcctation and gratifica-
tion. These artice. wero their silk hats (Ilstove-pipes "
or 44plugs » or whatever name best known byý sud thtir
Frenchi patent leather boots ; for the former article they
nover dreanit of paying !ess than 32 shillings or 88
a-piece, whilet the latter invariably cost them from three
to four guineas the. pair, to which prices muet be added
the aaiount piiiJ for importation.

To tell the. truth, these two young fellows looked ex-
ooedingly well when Ildreused to kili," as J ack termed it ;

they were both about the saine heighit, size and build, and
iii iinny other respects reseînliled one atiother ; but iii
one they differed-Jaek loved practical joking, Fred
detested it, anîd ho wislied wîth ail hie soul that lie could
cure his friend of his inischievous propensity.

The favorite resort of an evening, for the hour or se
ii'nediately preeeding bed-tiî'w, of these two was the
Raleigh Club, an institution whose menibers were inostly
young fellows of the age of our friends and who met
every iit in the club sînoking-room to spend an liour
or two in puffing the amnoke of the fragrant weed (saici to
have been (liscovered hy the gentlemnan f rom whoni the
club took its nasie and in ehaffing one another.

The rules of the Rialeigh Club) expressly intirnated that
any mnemi-3r xiaking use of the sinoking-room in the
evening should appear there in smoking cap and nlippers.
Ail clubs have their rules, andi this was one of those of
the Raleigh.

0f course, Jack ihippenhaîni was in his giory in this,
smoking room, and indulged his love of jokîng to the
utniost. Fred, however, was niuch quieter and more
decorous in hie conduct, though he was known to be
posessed of a reasonable fund of dry and sober humor.

One evening thne sm okiiîg-room of the Raleigh was
pretty well filled, both with smokers and smoke. Jack

'was there, but Fred lhad not yet arrived. Ail the niem-
bers were in the costume prescribed by the rules and
regulations of the club-i.e. blippfes and sxitoking caps,
whetn in sauntered Fred, Ilgot Up" regardless of expense,
with the newest and glossiest of fashionable tiles and the
very nattiest and brighest of patent leather boots (for the
t wo young chaps bad receivKd one of their periodical
consignments of these articles on the previous day), black
f rock-coat, lavender trc'wsers, white waistcoat, lavender
kide and an exquisite buttKn-hole bouquet.

IlI say, old fellow," called out Jack, Ilthis won't do;
againet the rulce, you know," pointing to the hat and
then to the boots.

"lOh ! well," replied Fred, IlI forgot; won't matter
for once."

IlWell, look here," continued Jack, Ilyou mustn't do
it again or, by Jove ! 1 shall be compelled to do smre-
thing with those boots and that ' tue.' Don't know what.
it'Il be, but something awful you know."

Fred knew that this N. s no idie threat of Jack's and
that the latter would like nothing better than te damage
hie faultiesa head and foot-gear; but he said littie more,
a.nd after smoking a cigar he and Jack went off te their
apartments.

Next evening the smoking-room of the Raleigh pre-
sented an appearance very similar to that it had borne
on the preceding night :Fred waa again absent tili nearly
11.30 p.m., when in he sauntered, slowly and histlessly,
and-horror !-with silk hat, patent leathers, etc., etc.,
juet as he bad appeared the evening before.

"4Now, look here, Fred," cried Ja.ck Chippenham, "I,
warned you st night about those things; you heard me,
gentlemen," turning te the other meinbers, IlI m.ust keep
my word. and 1 look te you for assistance : seize him,"' and
he sprang towards Fred, who was speedily overpowered
by numbers, though his resistance, somehow, did not
appear very desperate, -and laid on a sofa and hie hat and
dainty boots removed.

."lGentlemen," cried Jack, "lput his hat up there ; here
1a revolver; now, then, let us Make a sieve of it," and

in a very short time the glossy chef d'oetvre of a cele-
brated British hatter war. riddled with holes, and more
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elosely vsmîdda colaiidtr thati a Ihea1-I)itcle for a
'' swell " young man. The patent lent her boots Nvere
ripped and slashed and tiidnly plIaeed on burning eoals iii
the grate (for a smnall fire was ustially kep)t up in the
evenings, more for its eheerful appearaince thait for
warmth), where they wvere shortly redueed to asiies.

Fred1 looked on at the work of destruction with a
philosophical anid coniplacent air, whilst Jack shouted
out, IlThus do wc servû ail who treat the rules of the
Rialeigh Club sr-noking-room with conteinpt. N'-ver
mind, Fred, old nian ; cheper up ; ther'l be another bunt
out ià a month or 8o2'

IlOlt 1 Pm not fretting," replied Fred, Ilwhy should
I ? it wasn't i hat."

IlNot yours 1 " cried Jack and many more, "Il ot yours?
whose was it then, iii the name of ail that's wonderful.'

"Vours Jack," replied the inperturbable Fred.
"And the boots, " cried out a dozen voices, "the boots;

weren't those yours 1 whose tvere tiiey l"
"lJack's," caliuly answered Fred IlI borrowed theni out

of bis rooni to cone over here with. I knew he'd do wliat
he said last night, and really I want to cure hi of his
nensensical jokes. I guess he's out of pockpt about $25
by his ftin."

Jack's face was a picture. He didn't know what toi
do, the laugh w,.s s0 entirely against hiii- Idiot that he
was to be so, gulled hy the quiet Fred ! But the deed
was done; he had destroyed his own hat and boots in a
a.nost unjustifiable manner and must make the best ofit
so with a brief good-night he took bis departure, and lias
neyer since been s0 aiixio(us to inflict the penalty (lue to
disobedience on any inenber of the Raleighi Club who
xnay be guilty of an infraction of its rules and regulations.

S.

Joïc H<-" A-t-n, can you tell me why the goods you
seli are like ten pins?1"

A-T-.-" No, Josephus, I fail to decipher the sinilar-
ity ; why are tbey V'

JoE-"'Because they are 'sgel up' Wo be 'lcnocked down."'

TRE REJEOTED SUITOIL

NATURE ÂBHORS, ETC.

Fanwiwaig. -'Moi-ni.g, old mani, how are you ?
Johble"on.-Oh, V're got a shocking cold in the head.
Funniu'ag.-Well, that'a better than iothiqio, you know!

CAUSE AND EFFEOT.

Acqu-tiNTANC To CONSTABL.- Why, Simpson, old
man, you' re getting uncomxnonly thin. What's the mat-
ter? You used to be as plump as a partridge: Not in
love, are you ?

PoLICEMN.-Well, no; it's not exactly that as is the
cause of it, Bill, but the failet is my young 'ornan's changed
lier sitivation and is cooki.n' for a Scotch fauiily now.

GRIPI WIZDON.

FALsz friends, like ice. meit away at the approach of
hot water.

The bluntest mien gpnerally inake the most cutting re-
marks.

Lying is as hereditary as the gout, and both are alinost
incurable.

When you commit imatrinmony omit the 't.'

\~ ~\ Beauty is often drawn by a single heir.
No womnan rails so bitterly at unpunctuality as one

who is, by accident, punctual-juat once.
Love, like small..pox, is easily caught and leaves scars.
A girl's heart (that is after shte has attained the àge of

eighteen) is like an hotel bed: you nîay never discover
the previous occupant, but you may be pretty surf there
has been one.
iMen are geese : wonien are ducks, a.nd birds of a

feather flock together.
Y irhe road Wo ruin would be more pleasant were it flot

so short, and if there were fe.wer exorbitant toil-gates.

The better a rîan knows himself the more indulgent he
Dudeeb..-Look haggard, do I? No wonder; Miss Bright- is to tbe faiîts of others.

coin's broken off the match. 8he's a fiekie, unworthy woman. II o ihWdsoe h xeto eaemlo
She's miade a perfect fool of me. Ifyuws odsçethexn ffma alc

Smartwi.--O corne, dont charge flua against her! just incur the jealousy of an unprincipied womn.
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TRE DUDE AN~D THE RÂSHER.
A TI1N14 1) tWq' legs . tjjl ai I)udie
Pid lus heîuse 80 gv'ently it lude-

That he took at woocl mashIer
170 ett lup lus rasher -

8aying, - Tluiis is the way tfo eat ftiqe.'

But thinge couldui't continue like that,
Ail hit4 friends salut " You'll grtuw v'ery fat,

Anid wiLhout anvy questioit
Youili have idigestion

Anld dit of jour thieory-tiat'a 1iat."*

Sn thiis th!.-ý oit two legs calledl a Dude
%N'hile thinlking ism frie<iisl very rude,

8oft sigbied d'er is8 bacon-
' Weil, perbaps 1 m iitaken,This inanher doep meem rather crude."

Then hoe took him a knife and a fork
To stop ail this scandalous tork,

But hoe openied his eyes
in a genuine surprise,

For ho founid hie grow thin as a Sferk.
F. J. M.

AT TRE OOFlE BOUSE.
USTICUS WaS hungry. She
handed him the bill of fare
and stood waiting o i

orc at' this, rnorning
papeNo,"it'. the bill of fare."

CIWell, you just tell the
boss l'Il settie when I get
tbrough and flot afore. He
don't get no bill out of me
tilt I've had my grub. Now
hustie about, will ye."1

She explained whatthe bill
of fare was, and took bis
order for soup. He then
begani to speli out the rest

of the miu. A straager carne in and sat down opposite.
The. coup arrived, and as lie laid down the bill the straner'reached his hand across the table.

"lMenu?" '
"Yes, stranger, 1 guess nie and you is in for it," si

li% uhaking hi@ hand with vioe-like grip, "6and I ssgussweve got our work cut out for us t,», only there's enough
on that paper for a dozen hungry mien, but I guess inm
good for my half-how are you'I"

The. stranger winced a bit, but said, IlWhat!1 you are
Dot goingithrough the whole course. are you"

84Imn't it on the bill 1"
diYes, but--»"
"Well, when 1 undertake a job I go through it, and

l'm go'n' through the huil coucerri as a matter uf course
--or bust !"

The. strager 'iub.ided. When Rusticus was haif waythrough the bill h. stopped, heaved a little sigh, just a
littie, for it had not far to coxue or niuch roonj for pre-
paration. He slowly got Up and as hie walked away he
sad:

CIWell, stranger, l'Il just go out and -walk about thetown a bit, l'Il be back -;o finiç;h up after a while. 1
had a pretty good br:nikfast afore I left home, or l'Il be
durned ef 1 couldn't finish ber.e now at one sitting, but
1'M b. back; there's nothin' inean about. mie"1

Mriç. De Caxh. -What!1 ycu don't likLie babies 1 W el, you're
" brute, that's ail.

De an. -I inay bie r. brute, Mrs. De Cash, but I trust 1 am
" gentleman.

WHÂT IT KEANT.
TE EY were talking of omens, signs, a nd so forth, Swiggs

and Jawkins were, bothi being sornewhat superstitions.
"lSo spiders are lucky, are they ?" enquired Swiggs,

CI hat is, 1 nîean it's lucky for a spider to settie on a
fellow, eh 1"'

"lFirat chop," was the reply, "lbut lady bugs are the
lueky omen, par excellence."

"«'S that so 'I Why, as 1 was cGrning clown town this
morning a lady bug lit square on my nose. Good, eh?î
What's that a aigu of 1 "

idH'm) well," replied Jawkins, "1when a lady bug
mistakes a man's nose for a geranium blossom, I should
think it's a signi that either the mani or the inseet ought
to give up the use of the leather-b-,ttel"

",Good-day."

CLERGYMEN of the Episcopai Church resenible medical
doctors as they both have cure-rates.

THEE Arc light is net, as many suppose, a modern ini-
vention. Mr. Noah was the original inventor of Ark
lighting.

IT required, we are told, a special meeting of the LÀnd-
say Town Council te decide whether the Chief of Police
should have a red stripe down his trousers or not. This,
presumably, did not worry the chief. But bis anxiety
must have been killing during the long, long nights of
heated debate on the question as to whether h. was te get
trousers te sew the stripe-s on.

THE Niagara Faits hackman has capped the climiax of
his audacity. H. said to an innocent tourist the other
day, ";Why is the new bridge like a clîap talking witb
his lawyer about getting a divorce." The unsuspecting
victini thoughtlcssly interested himself in the problein,
and was finally informed in a cold voice that it wus be-
cause " it Îs a can't-I-leave-her affair." The touriat'a
friends have been notified.

ýA
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Artlu Wijb.-There, George, fhere is a picture we must bave. (The' arei4 ist ~aniij! njear hy ix thrilled.)
Critial Huslband.-Why, I don't sec anything so fascinating about it.
Wfe.-Don't you see how beautifully the fraine would correspond with the woodwork of our library ?

THE KHAJWS BEVERÂGE.

__ A NY drink lager, whethebv peasantJV\ or banker,
While soîne are addicted to brandy

and gin.
1 adlmit th at for drinks of thp't kind

1 don't hanker.
Andl for whiskey o, beer I (ion't

care a pin.
For I've got a bev'rage as ancîin

i as splendid,
WVhich rnany, no (loubt, w~iii 4neer

at and spurn
M' ith "sweetnetý% and light" niy

tipple is blexnied -
A bowl full of buttermnilk fresb frorn the chu in.

Friends and coinpanions, 1 preach a revival,
And now from rny lips this truc leswbn learn:

There's no drink on eart.î caxi comlpare with or rival
A bowl full of butterînilk fre8h froni the churn.

In mud or in mire you neyer wîll wallow,
And you'll save &Il the wages you honestly earn,

If-whenever you're dry yot'Ii take for a swallow
A bowl fulii of butterniilk fre-,hi frouîo the churn.

THF KHAN.

HiNT iTo FicKLEt LovERs.-.Ibout tliis tirne of the year!
young ladies don't mind gettingr the sack--sealskin pre-
ferred.

(Al M81À faili.ç

LOVELY WOMÂN.
WHnEN loVely wonian'sg feet are sevenm,

Ani such a size her soul abhors,
W~hat does she then ? WVhy, gracious heavens!

She squeezes theni in Numnber fours.

And when the years orne onward pacing,
And show lier waist iincreased in size,

What does sh e? 21ies to tighter lacing,
And shows her suffering in ber eyes.

And when ber husband cocue home jolly,
Dpelaring, Il Dear, l'in ih4  a'ri'

fli. t charm can soothe fier melancholy
Lik' that of having Ila good cry !"

And when old age draw.9 nigh and nigher,
WVhat then does lovely wornan do?

She makes herseif a right dewn 1- -r
And says, -"1 il soon bu thirty-twn."

Thus iovely woinatis e'er deceiving,
Dispelling ever love's young dream;

Aud mn must own, tho' sadly grieving,
That wonîen are jiot what they .seenî.

Swiz.

A REAL ey--sore-A stye.

SKATERS are helievers in the theory of evolution.

MARBLE-CUTTERS should niake good curlers. Thev are-
THAT negro muinstrel who offered a big thing. for an ap- icapital hands at Ilputting Up a stone."'

proved new joke daily-badn't he better try India. SURROC.ATE Clerks are very industrious: they f rst
£here'rs the Purnjaub District for instance. open their office, and then go to work with a. imi.
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WHAT IT'S COMINC TO.
OF course every one sliouild reand thle biprs ut tlî ng

so, just a.t present, is very likr'ly to leaid teý SoutE. sch
thing as the followiiig:

PAPA. -1 wonder wlhit inuîkes lui, so iiervoli t tis iiorti
ing, I'n shakiiig Iike it leat.

MAMMA.--It MUSt hie tue te4t, du'ar. It dtestr.ws the
nerves, the Ileaitk Jfwe rnad savs t'o.

PAP.-Tlîen let us have colée.

THE SOFT IMPEAQEKENT.

<While lvaitiag for the carriagep th.j di4.,çii Typt e uf B?. a u:y i

He (4gificantIy).--Sonie folles likes blunetterg. but giznite
blarna ev' time.

She.-Lor 1 Misto Culumbuâ, you iiiuia*t be xB i-t'itai ini yto'
reumrke.

MARY.-Oh! Pa, didn't you rend thè-t piece ini the:
Bugaboo pointing out that pure coffee is a deadl y narcot ic»

PAPA.-But we can't get it pure: i read that in-ih.-oh!
aseveral papers.

MÂR.-No, papa ; but the stuff they us' for adulterast-
i'ng it la a more dea.dly poison than the coffee itbelf.

PÂP.-Well, cocoa, then.
MAMA.-Why, papa, it is a terribly fattenitîg thing,

and you knoy- the doctor uaid you had a tenderîey to>
.apaplezy.

PAP.-Oh 1 bother the doctor;. give irie water t hen.
MARiY (reading jrom ntorning paleer.-" The water at

present supplied te the city abondai in xaniiacus.t:
several lizards have also been found in the pipe,% con
net-"

PÂPA.-Well then lil drink beer.
MÂNiu-.-Why, my dear, you must be crazy. I3eer',

-here is what the Household P'urf.-r says : - Beer, now-
-admys, ia a vile concoction of tchernicalA, -oloring matter
and-"

PAPA.- That1l do. No more pape>rs shall coule into.
1his bouse. Mark iny »ords.

Cil PI.FS lensp pns fle tl1f iII ust ai Ci, M
NI ~ I N 31u~trd,('ise ie catinpit o 1111 f t urnierie,

ru"1  eer and tilt h ef vvr esc~ription ' the 31fedi'al
Iuli.'v>m fo .as pl..a>,e do.îît tilke aiîv.

< 'tARLiEs Blt 1 cai,'t eat luitin Withoi.t ,iuistitrd.
l'Ai~ --- W int are'. yvii enting hawi ? NVhy it ,îIounids

iii tiiiii#v and - sto>p, Nti-r.y doi 1 mee cann;cd corn beef

lAiA. M-ýNy pet, a whol.- fan.ly aind 100 prinîers were
poisont4i froin vating canaied üéýrià Nbe't a day ori twc, &go.
Throw it aw-iv, chîild.

NIARY. A-Bu l'ria lungry.
PAiA. Ve.at l>rend and butter.
M Amw»%. - Wors and mworse. 1Ilear what thle &rarfica-

fhr itj%ýs about i rea4t : Aluin, chalk, -

A.iy. - -Pleit 1top, tria, dIo uot-
2%1ANNA.- - And butter ié% iauvlte up of the siost atrocious

inixtures. filt.hy grease, rarieid lard, saffrol--
MARYr. WeIl, what are we to v.at, then ?

PAA-Sait, potfitoes etaid fruit. Tiie&- are about the
ojily tiing-A, 1 heliee Mnn, lay in a stocek of ten
touts tof muit antci !.it'us go out into the kitx-hin gardel and

<Tuer- go out asidNbeîdezriê.

SAVED BT A SYLLABLE.

ltenIr4of.Nipkin.. ytpll- ri p1rofe.,>ued temperauîce nian, anid
?.etlni t"dî that Vou tu e a idtii e-ry niglit before going tu

Ifleli thtat àk) 1
Nipkhni. ---Yvas ; i .ln't dlly that 1 have a littie anfter of bot

gin--
I?/iwh,,uo,; -Hiot gin 8 Nveli.uPnm

Y.ke.-Nut ao f",, ; 11-t Il re111 w fnish iîeî,Iwu
gqîuuîg to guay.wa

Enîsto.x uiake< lig * of a titre-ad; paragraphers make
Iiglit &Àf aîrn.st everyNthing.

MJLMAN--"Johîîuy, did you put water iii the miik
this nioriing 1 - New Arsistant.--"' Yes, sir." - Don't
You know thiat is wiced, .Johnnuv '" -"But you told nie
Wo nlix watee with the îuiilk." '-yes, but 1 told you to
put t le water in tirst and pour the niilk into it. Then,
you Fe", we cau, tell peop;à we never put water in our
iiiilk."



REUEIVED ON 8UFFERANOE.
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05 A WASK: ANDHOW TO LIVE ONITM
"4A JUNIOR Clerk," witl a 8alary of $5 a week, w rites

toask hou hie into be expocted to live on it, su he is
married and haî two children. Mr. (huis ever desiroig
of givig information for the benetit uf those wlio iseed
it, and as "4Junior Clerk" seems to ho one of the"e, he
shali have some advice. Every man's inconie is lititied
more or leua; and he muet linit bis expenditure accord-
ingly, but $5 per -week mnay Le muid to he dfcidedly
limited, and any employer who would offer such a suin to
a married mani wit.h a fantily must bc a very conteoepti-
bIe peruon, though sacb individuals uaîdouhtedIy exist,
and their name is Legion. A rn"n in not always ne(-
Marily oompelled to accept guch remuneration, but when it
'comes to bo a tou up between doing Ko and gtarving, he
bad botter, perhaps, do the former. To live upoiî it, a
mma muet firit eut down hi% expenditure to the fewest
possible branches, and secondly apply the clom'et poasi hie
sbaving to es.ch. They can hardly be reduced below
three: food, clothes, and lodging: hut if ho finds hoe omit
do uithout afly oe t.heue the dificulty would ho much

implified. As to lodging: the chaet inob hlad inist
be chosen ; the more unpleasant the situation the hemCer,
a% tii. retît ujîl then ho more reanonsabIe, or rather, more

"as Vo pay. A dilapidated hovel in the suburbe of the
*ity, or a single roomn for the whole famihr in sone tene-
ment may ho recomimended. Chairs, tables, beditteads
and other taovables may be dispensed with; the etitire
furniture should consist of a feu blankets and Soine
strau ; and the blankets ought Vo ho begged:- if the à1traw
dealer will accept a note at twel ve montha for the arnou nt
of the value of the strau, so mnuch the betLer. Fire must
ho dispensed with, except to cook a few potites with or
Vo avoid being frozen t~o death.

With regard Vo 'ilothes. Thesle mnt ho obtained, if
possible, through charity : there is another way of getting
themi which it would t.e hardly right to hint at. By a
proper ecoaomy they may bo made to, last tili they fail to
pieres, which tbey jill not altogether do fer years. If itl
is neoeusary to buy clothes they inuat ho bought, but the
purchase ahould only include indispensableï. Shirts and
istockings are superfities. and the younger children i ay
do 'without shoiea during the warxner montha of the year.

Food must ho confined, ini general, to oatineal, bread aned
potM*ooa but jierhaps a littie flank beef that is spoilirag
and cati ho obtaiined very cheap may occasionally ho in-
dulged in. Tea and augsi are haxuries flot Vo be dreanit
of, and water niuat be the only drink. Possibly "lJunior
Clerk's" wife inay ho fortunate enough Vo weî're the
weeklv wwhin'- front sottie fanîly, mid if she Las been
hrought up as sheought te hav-- been, with na 'idicu)ouit
notions about her, she will ho glad Vo obtain .*ucli work.
Quitw possbly she niay poséess an education '4ar superior
to tha~t of the " lady " for whom she %vashes, but what in
education after ail 1 S'othing-compared with cash.

Money niakea the mani; the waat of it the felow,
And &Il the rat i leathor and prunellea,"

as Pope would hatve saîd Lad he lived ini these degenerate
days. instead of emnploying the word "1worth" iii the place
of " mottey."

Dy foIlowing the above rulea it is perhaps possible Vo
live bonestly on $5 a week. with a wife and fatnily.
Medical attkndance in cut of the question, and death is a
virsitor ulto slhould never lie allowed to enter the bouse.
What are called coinforts rouit ho conaiend unattain-
able, foi an y nian, even though starving and periahing, Vo
heIp hinmelf to a inal, a stick of wood or anything of
the kind, in highly immoral; tue law respects not persons
but property. and tuverely visita such wickednesa.

SKATER8 are beliovers iii the theory of evolutiozi.

A SONANOE IN THREZ OXÂIPTEEL

Maitd One! Mail Won!MaeOe M&de One!
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TW':" DEGENEI.ACY 0FP THE DRÂMA.

Appi ring A ut/wr <w/w /&a8 jui/ihd readlinq his maiden
efort).-Well, old man, lîow do you like the piece?

Long..&uJring eritic.-You have a fortune in it, my dear fellow.
It's worse thaii 1 thought.-Ranbler.

TÂNGLED.
SOBERSIDES (in charge of hi8 friend).-Now, thon,

look where you step!
Boozicn.-Tha' (hic) tha's jus' the trou (hic) ble; I

can't (hic) stop where 1 (hic) look!

MgY Lady.-You nasty wicked girl, you have flot properly
cleaned g laus again, for it makes me look like a perfect old hag.

Jlaid.--Oh! m'l e.idy, th, glass is quite clean, and pardon me
for remarking that if your leddyship will dance ail night and eat
bot suppers your b3auty must suifer, and it, is not fair to, lay the
hMante either on me or on the glass ; but if you w'ill only wait
until I have p ut a littie paint on yolir face and eyebrows, you
will again look charming.

THINGS ONE SHO1JLD SAY DIFFCRENTLY.
A TUIVOCATI14T (?I i/, hî1nSelf on hig xinfltng

fo lt(fi's). -011! 111% .,;r M rs. Hauthoy, rny friend, Mr.
Baritone, is quite indisposed this evening aîîd ho re-
quested ni(- to take his place tt yotir iiusiele.

Mi's. H.--A thousand t.haxîks, Mr. Reed-Pipes ; it is
extreinely kind of yoti, I'm sure.

(A( the break-u> qf the'iucal.
Mite. --- Good-niglit, Mr. Reed-Pipes ; thank yOU so

mucli for your assistance. Pray tell MI r. B3aritone that 1
hope lie will soon be better, and say that 1 r-nissed him
very rnuch indeed. 1 do hope hie will býe able to corne to
ilny next mligicale.

THE AFIPLIOTED RUSBAND.

J..

Jobbleà (from c utiter).-Hello, Doctor ; I want to speak to, you
about iny wif e.

The Doctor.-Well? What'isthemnatter?
Jobbtea-I don't know. Shess t er voice. Ain't been abie

to, speak a word for three days.
Doctor. -Indeed! Then I shal-

tJobble&.-Er-I was going to say if you happen tu be ini our way
any tirne next week you niight jest drop in and see what you
think of it.

PROM WELL-KNOWN ÂUTHORS.
PIm e.asily sooted."-The chirnney. IlWater joke !"

-The well. "Ltus sweep."-TIie broom. "l'm ail
cut up."-The wrod-pilo. I ve gone thrcugh rny work."
1 The needie. ' Pn pressed for a littie time."- The

I cheese. IlMy life ends in a lye. "--The ash-heap. "Llet's
soap for botter times."-The soap-barrel. IlI never &%il-
sage stuffed tinies."

NICE FPOR MUPFPKINB.
1 HER LITTLEc BROTHER.-Say, Mr. Muffkins, wiII you

let me hear you spea.k some French 1
MurFKINS -Yes, if yen wish, but why?
H.I.B.-O, just for fun! Ma says your French is

very ainu.Àng I



GOO1) TIIINGS FORM GRIL>.

8TANDARD TIN WORKS
Cor. Bay and Esfilanade Stree/s,

(FIAV & CO.'S OLD FACTORV.)

~H Eiargest and best tquipped Tin

Manfacorvin the Dominion.

Pieced, Pressed and Japanned T;nware,»

Toys and General House Furnishing Hard-

ware. 1,000 Gross Milk Pans, ail styles

and sizes. 5oo Gross Preserving Ketties

and Sauce Pans- -pressed. Fruit Cans, al

sizes and kinds; one and a haif million

three-pound cans on stock.

Se1f-sealingPaiflt Cans-ourown process.

Best in the market.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM 0F GATHERINO
CREA M IN CA NS.

sgrND FOi PRqIe. LaiST.

1 W. J. MeGOLPIN.
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ÂLL THE DXFFERENO3E IN THE WORLD.

Clara. -- WVhat nonsense they do talk about trade and people in
1 rade not being really aristocrttc aîîd ail that.

MaeZ.--Yen, 1 know, dear; and yet 1 arn always glad that
p&Fa's store bas no0 retail departmeît. Trade does neemn commnon
after &IL

]PIOTUBES FR011 LIVING MODELS.
Tu. i GENT,

haviiig lbec.î lh4t a iegaey hy xoir'îe dec ~iSsd rQ-lative, whic
woul Iî.tvt done miore wiscdy had shr., for it is invariabiy
ni teniaIe, uîîsist.ed onî ier nioney being buriel with lier.
The rude awakening from this dreani referred to is as
foiiows -

(C ET (eliterS cafe in Paris).---Oh ! garsong: vooly voo
domngyi niwor oon tas do caffy, s'il voo play?

('#AifcoN...-Oui, M'sieu. WVou1d y'ou like to a,-e ze
TieN 1' (lianin;g that papor.)

GENi (sollo vot oe).-- 2 Ang the felier . i w 'ow the doose
(lid lie find bout 1 wag liingli4h, hi'd Ijicu ter kaow 1

l'he Gent is quite condescendi ng, nay, eve1 patronizi ng
towards foreigners, t1ougli ini hiF inrnost 1.eart lik feei,,
thorrugh corîteîpt, for thein for being so. He is quite
iîiabashed, no inrtter lîow oxalted the rank of those in

Iwhose cornpany li ny chance to be thrown whilst on
hiq trravels;, stnd eniters into conversation with îny Lord
This or Sir Soiiebody That with as much ýppareiit iii-
difh'rence (that~ is if those hiigh and nîight.r perffonage3
Iporinit hirs to do so) as thougli lie were tslkikg to, one of
the vuigar hord, but lie ix really swelling witliexultatioi
ail the while and is devoutly 'viFuhing that sotie of his
brother Gu,-ts '-nt 'orne"~ could only behold hiu in bis
î*lory, and we -rlay !be very sure that thosle sanie friends
of Ui. wl receivt. a full acenutit of what lie did say to

11s race" with a -reat ý3eaI of stuff that hie did noi.
Surely ail of us have, at sonie~ period of oui lives, corne

across the Gent. Certirly those of us who havû been to
Paris and L-onkuaL lmve done eo; and possibly we hav- aij
wondered w1à. nà for what end.he was creatc,1. Mesuse
bas nieyer yet been dlincover-.d, .thoueh he probably has
sonie mission to fulfil on this *earth, P -id à hoe do..s no
more than to cause us to feel a heartiel', gratitude that
we arc not ail Gents, hie in efittied tu our thanika for
doing even that much. And Îýow, a-, rerhaps the GentL
is not a subject of much internat to Cl' nadians, hie may
as -well bc allowed to depart, anid accordirig'y we bid him

PEiiUÂI's John Leh in his pictures in Punch h as due_____ ____________

ýmore to iminortalize this animal than anybody else. HeI
-certainly "lhad him down fine," as the slangy . aung man soouLiaIm.
*of the period wouid say, and Ilthe Gent,"y as depicte 4 by
ithat great artist, in true to nature.

The Gent, that in the tr,îe, bona fide, Situon Pure,
genuine article, in an English production, though hie is to
be found in this country, but hoe does flot appear to
.flourish out of Europe, or to attain bie full spiendor and
*objectionîtbleness on this sie of the Atlantic. He is, as'
a rule, harrnless, thougb provocative of profanity on the
part of those with whom hoe cornes in contact, and on this
account rnay ho considered as an evil. A Gent., to, be a
Gent, must also be a Cad. The two are inseparable, and
lut ao man confound the Gent with the gentleman. He
in invariâbly of short stature; dresses ini a very loud and
pronounoed style, (bis clothes being of the fashion known
to Gente and tailors as the Ilnobby " and Ildressy," and
it in safe to maire the statement that Soloînon in ail his

.glory wue neyer arrayed like one of these Gents, nor,
probably, baving beén a mnan tif much intelligence, 'woruld
hoe hae desired no t. ho), and is the very essence of 4vuIg...aty; drops bis Wfs and puts them in whienever hie
thinks proper with a recklessness that is not without its
-charni, but hoe ins always under the impression, until
rudely utudeceived by some such incident as the following
-that hoe passes for a native of whatsoever country hoe may
happen tu be honoring by spending his time and nîoney Tramp. -Naw-1 don't want work. i casgetnore work thanin, for hoe is generaliy well supplied with the latter article, 1 know what to do with.



THE MAN, THE TOBOGGAN, SYMPÂTHY. zeniIi; like IucifertaIling fruni
AND THE GAMIN. lieaveii to tite regions of darl -

B11II(TOR VUGO. ,nesiî, darts tlIe toboggaià bearing

A TOuoc..& st1idO! M'î>t ji . the î'uan. The eye cati scarce

vast, prc ip itou 4. It is thie c<. i reach the base anid glide across
necting, link between the suin- SIthe level plain at a speed of a

mit and the base. It is the ha een the mes n ur sn
intermodiate space between the ji a enteiptsipro
top and the bottom. Jt is the 1»'by the descent of the slide.

concentrated embodient of mlowe nd or; moyes h
stipperinesi grim, perilous, - ice mose;slower and slower;,
awful. To 6lip on the brink of it stops. But why doos the man

a toboggan article is tub h u rled retain his seat? 1 ehold, ho es-

to perdition: to bo pulverized 7/ ays to, rise. Ho cannot!1 Ho

beyond recognition. is bound tO the toboggan by
Now behold, the pigîny and soute mystic hand that in in-

the giant ; the man, the pigmy; ~/ visible. Nehen he raises himseif

the toboggan, thc giant-long, - - - -ithe toboggan a"1 orises with him.

litho, serpentine. They corne He is in the power of the

to the brow of the precipitous Emily.- How delicate Mr. Slimniey looke monster!1 Mon gmther round

sli<Ie, and the marn divests him- Mautd. -No wonder! Ho Iives on hie wits! to investigate thr mystery. A
slf of his superfluous ulster. 1 man chain' 'i to a toboggan by
But am! a small boy ! a gamin! What is a smail boy 't invisible fetters! Ha! t.hey penetrate the secret.

He is a being, hait human, hait diabolical; fearful, The arnali boy! his bottie! ho bas poured water on the,

horrifie. Ho is the incarnation of cussednesa. Ho also seat of the toboggan and the man is frozen to the monster

appears near the toboggan holding in his hand a bottie.
And now the -man is ready and takes his seat, and pre-L'EV.

pares to plunge into the maelstrom of ice and snow. One
mnomont he is p,'ised on the brink of the f rozen cascade; A. wan creeps through mli tho back streets on hiii home-

the next-he is gone! 1ward way; on bis shoulder ho bears a toboggan from

The Iaws ot gravitation dema.nd that a heavy body on which hais been carved a circule.r piece; on the upper

the. aide of a declivity must descend ; for a toboggan to portion of bis nether garments clings with invincible

élide up. a hill of its own accord is contrary to the laws tenacity a piece of Wood corresponding in size with the

of nature ; but for one to descend is port ectly in ac- hole in the toboggan. The man bas been savn off the

cordance with such laws. monstor.
Down, down, down! ike a meteor shooting across the ISuch la the toboggan. Such the smail boy, th'e gamin!

SYMPTRTY. THEIGEM&N OTUDIENT.

-_ : ý _

,,-i.2-

SmUil.-H'rxe is a penny, it's ail I havegot, poor beggar.
Reggtr.-AIJ you've got! Why I couldn't think of robbin'

uich a *"1poor besgar. "

Vý 1%1
She. -And what do you do wben tinioe bange heavy on your

handa ?
He. -Oh, I eaU to see niy lady friends or uomcthing oi thst

sort.

('001) 1'11[N('ýS FROINI (TRIP.
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MUTTON.

Ni a, 1 Iiitve iiow liec iii (Sautl'a ubmi>t a iîioiti, ImuIl ha% v
diiit.d ut se%' cm i utels, but hiave 11<,t ) et seel iI iiuu uuttoui tn the
table, 'Ai ilieli 1, as uni Emughlmiîauu. thmiik utEmUge lt'ý 1ibl amul muit-
ton are En glimi i people's chiie f food , ami IL futriner M ithlunt I i s
hlock of shîeep is guing duwmî uIll iii thajt votiutî y. Veuus. etc.,

ITou muay tlîink it stratige, Il 010 îglud but it's
îiot. You see, wîe iii (3'tdat are higli-toiied to iL tegrti-,
and we riitlu, turn Up mir colonial uîoses at mîutton.
We content ourselves in winter with tur-key, goose,
haslued icuisoa, arn( oysters, aîud wait uiitil .'priî1g for
our lanib with nuiint sauce. An Eniglislî l'fariner with-
out bis hlock of sheep is goiiug down hli," is lie ? Wluy,
farmers iii this country often go down hll 'vithout their
sheep, if the latter are riot tr-ained to follow thewî. But
what lias that to do witli the question, a.iivliow ?t

MOST LIKIILY.

AT THE CLUB.

p1_i

Firsi Diti/c.- -Aw--what'g nlp, deah boy? You look dweadfully
hwoken up. Bceen dancing ail night?

.Sec•ond Diiel. - No ; beeli tryiuîg to think.

Pal rirA (recoainlinq hiq 1 rouild .). -Wel, tiuin, your Riverence,
w-e got hehind with the rint.

Hi, ews q..-h that'a bad-and what was that <>wing to?
Patrick, (ro>mfiîdentialyq. -Weil, 1 behieve it -*a.s ail owiuug to

the landlord, your Riverence.

HOME OONSUMPTION.
A prq'posaI wiIl bie inaile lo the Toronto Coumîcil to conipel the

tnanufatturers to consume their sinoke. ---St. Jouhn M Rie. 1.
'17HI9 seems pretty bard on the manufacturers, but per-

haps it is a good idea. We tluink the proposai nîight with
gene.-P- benefit be extended so as to include pedestrians
who snoke. What a lot of unpleasant putling iii people's
faces it would save if they, were ail muade to consumi e their
smoke. Then if politicians were made to consumne ail
fheir own smoke (or gas) what a .saving of tinuie it would
be to the general public, and what a shortening of sessions
.of parlianient! D B. 0.

MODEL HÂIEI-HOUSE.
WE. learn, anîomng other important news by cable from

over the seas, that Captain Barton, late of the staff of
Gen. Grant, lias beeîn charged by his boarding Ilmissus"
at Gordon Square, London, where lie had been living on
the IlEurb*peait" plan, fcr 23 quarts of milk, 4 bushels of
potatoeu, <îssuuned to 1>e consurnied in one wcuk. This
lthe gallant captain thouglît ratiier too too, but when the
Iinussus" brouglit a bill against hiin for $50 for "lcon-

dimnents anîd the use of the cruets" for one month, lie
kicked, and disputed the dlaim. in a court of Iaw, but had
to pay, ail the sanie, according to the verdiict of the jury,
who looked, so the capting savs, as if they Ildidn't know
enougrh to corne in when it's Pann. -erhaps it is con-
duct like tluis on the part of landiadies "lat 'one " that
inspires so înany young gentlemen from the old country
witli a determination to beat their grub houses here.
Gnîip thinks lie lias found out at last the reason of that
peculi.ar idiosyiierIsy on the part of the imported swell.

B.

THE. ROLLER CRÂZE.

Results of a little pris ate practice l'y our kitelhen girlm.



PROFESSOR BLUFF'S LECTURE ON THE HORSE.
PROrEsSOitI'î. Blt', Fof I lainî

il ton, lî;vilig reeei "cd lu pressili g
ilin' Attioii -- ten dol lar' bill eiicloseitl
-- froiii theu Tor'mùio YotingLais
8elect, Society for 'Ner tai Ad% aucv-
nment, to deliver beinre tlieiiî at
lecture uI)Ofl" The H-orse," that
gpltlf-tntr very wi lliîigly consented,L laid tight hold on the toni-dollar

S bill, and at the time appointed
delivered the follow*ing hefore a fu!l
attendance of the Select: My
dear young ladies, the subject upon
which you have aaked me to dis-
course is indeed a most interesting

one, in which decanters play a.'j proinent part (murmurs of dis-
proval). Pardon me, ladies, if (le-
canters are offensive to you ; I did
flot mean to infer the use of the

glass thereby. The horse is ant equitie because he whines
when in need of wator. He chews hay and corn because
ho cannot further choose for hiînself ; although 1 inust
admit, he sometirnes chews a tran's firiger off. I n the
vulgar parlance of this world there are persons known as
« kickers,' and aniongst liorses uch a class is to, le found,
as may be discovered by any before me placing berseif
behind an equine with this propensity fully developed.
No more striking proof would bo necessary. The horse
is conversant with sonre of tire arts and sciences. As a
drawer hie is unequalled, for besides bis matter-of-fact
empinyment in dragging cabis and buggies, hie has been
known to draw thouseinds of persons in one night-when
hoe hqe appeared in the role. of the untanied steed in
Mazeppa. The horse is also a dancer. Ho often indulges
in a gallop, against the proprieties df which" he can'terr:
and, apin, need 1 remind voir of the number of balls ho
ha.- eeen en tho field of battie? 11e is an able machinist,
tur hie can maire a boit or turn a wheel with the beast.
The horse believes hiniseif the equal of a bisbop in that'
hoe also bas his stali ; hie is as rich as any -cou ntry squire
because lie owns dernesne ; hie allows no Opposition M. P. 1
to look down upon him, for hie cant put in bis 'neigh'
when necessity calls; hoe thinks hitnseif superior to
woman because lie cani carry a bridle on bis tongue ; (that
is hie opinion, not mine, ladies-I think differently'of those
before me); in fact, in ways too nuinerous to, mention, the
horse holds hiniseif equal to, manm in most things."

Here the professor paused to roop up the heavy beads
of perspiration which had gat.I.ered upon his learned
brow, and whilst doîng so, received, a uiuffled round oi
kid-glove applause from the Select. After beaming a,
heavenly smile upon theur for their encouraging demon-
stration, Professor Bom- Bluff continued:

"1,Much as 1 wouid like to lingcr upon the portiun of1
smy thenie which 1 have just left, I feel it my boundeni
duty whilst addressing yourng ladies upon this subject, to1

place before thn a horse of a sligiîtly different species,
but of equal importance, and one that cannot weIl be:
dispensed with. Its work is of a humble nature, being
nothing more than a common carrier (ladies, do not'
b--come ponter. at this renîark), yet it is onie of woman's,
most faitbful servants, and as such cannot but be highly
valued by you."

During this harangue the chairwow-an nmoved, uneasily
in ber seat, set upon bier nos a pair of double-barrelled

vv gl1assvs, H 1(1 ld IC( notui>Ul, to use a stronge-r
%v t wd, at t1lIe jrfssor. 'l'le ladies dlid exltutly (litto, anmd
it wvas plaiiily e% idetît t hey wvere ail iii a more than
ordlitiiry qii i , ,re îuiood.

~' thl',te biorse 1 now have the' pleasure of speaking
upbon s the ('lothies Horse, its use

Theit the storili broke forth. Seizing the astonisbed
lîrofessor iîy a side-lock, the elhairworiaii said in withering
toiles -

Il ir, dIo you know you are itnsultinig the Young Ladies'
Select Soviety for Mental Advanicenienit 1 Do you know
it hWe instructed you to deliver a lecture upon ' The
I lor-se.'

"Certitinly, ladies, you did," replied the professor,
startled witlî the Ný ild looks of luis questioner, "lbut is not
the clothes horse included in the category 1 "

"lM 'o! No! You bad man !" ecreanied the chiairwoman
and the Select in chorus, rising hastily f rom their seats.

"lThen, ladies," gaspod the professor, Ilmy mission is
ended, and my ai> iii home. Uood-bye."

And Professor Borax B!luff"I got " fron their presence
witb ail tbe alacrity of a scboolboy; leaving the Select
young ladies folded in each otber's arma and sobbing
bitterly over the shameful insuit offered them by a man.
who had da.red to address themr upon the unoesthetic
clothes horme. Trrus A. Daum.

RED being the fashionable color this winter the lobster-
nosle is going to have a chance. The gentie berkeeper
wiil please pass along t'tiat mug of Tomanjerry.

LATEST LITERÂRY ]NEWS AT THE '<MIIKADO."

Toaènoddçý. --1-aw-see that Gilbert and Sullivan have-aw-
stwuck uipoti a bright idea to-aw-pwotect their neit opewa ini
Amewica.

De Hasit.- -Aw? How do they propose to do it!
Tonwioeldly.--Deuc-edly clev-er, b' Jove! Gilbert s own idea, 1

ishotild fancy. They intcnd to have their next piece--aw-written
and co)mrosed by au Anenuý&n.

GOOD 11,11IN(is 1ýR0Nf
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350.
A TALE 07 GRUESOUE GRAMMARYE.

I Am the manager of an immensely influenitial news-
paper, but, nomehow or other, the public seemed not long
ago Vo, become weary of being imtnensely influenced, and
this fact they inxparted to nie in the moat convincing
manner possible, viz., Vhey ceased to subscribe, and the
circulation of my paper, (150,000 sworn Vo) had really
dwindIed down Vo about 7,000, so I began Vo be nervous
a.nd set what bramas 1 could spare froni their task of in-
mensely influencing people, to work Vo Vhink up some
scheme by wii h my subscripti')n iist might be enlarged.
At length 1 hit upon a plan: 1 would give a valuable
watch with each copy of my paper ; yes, I woulId offer a
time-piece, full jewelled, copper-bottonied, pure silver, Vo
each man, woman or cbild who would subscribe for one
year for my paper. I feit that in making this move I
was lowering the tone of my journal and that there was
something of the "«cbickaleary fake" in the whole business,
etili 1 determined Vo put my scheme into, practice, andi
a.ccordingly telegraphed Vo Birmingham for several
barrel. of valuable watches, one of which, with my paper
for a year, I offered Vo, a guileless public for $3.50. From
that hour 1 knew no peace. My conscience upraided me,
and from the tinie that the first three fifty came into xny
coffers I had no mental or bodily rest. Ghosts of de-
partedi directors, spirits of by-gone managers of the.ournal. over which I presided would appear to uie at ail
h urs of the day and night, and by their looks and
gestures, upbraid me for the course I was pursuing. As
each three fifty came in I .elt as if some unseen hand
had driven another nail into my coffin : voices whispered
in my ears, chiding me for the undignified manner in
which I was increasing the circulation ot my paper;
strange figures would stand at my bedside and gaze with
sorrowful eyes upon me, and muttering the word "lFakir"
would depart as they had corne. I feit that I was going
mad and that reason, never Voo firmly planted on lier
throne, wras tottering there ; maniac cries and shrieks of
the lbat spirits incessantly sounded in my ear.;, and I
knew that ere long I should be an inniate of an insane
asylum. Though I felt that the things I heard and saw
were but wamrings to me Vo desist from what 1 was
doig, and that by smashing up my last consignmnent of
barrels of watches, I could free myseif froni the hideous
thraldom and become once more happy, honored and
respected, stili I persisted in rny evil course and gradually
became more and more imbecile. 1 fied frotn the city
where my paper was published, leaving others, however,
to conduct the watch and paper enterprise in my absence.
I hoped thus Vo escape froma the gruesome beings who for- 1

The Bride. -And now, G rover. dear, I want you to do me a
favor; say you wilI promise.

The Happy Pre.sideit.-Anyt1îing on earth, love!
The Bride.-WVell ' then, don't tell the newspapere what we

had for bi eakfost.

ce er haiintod me, slvep~ing or wakitig ; but, go witele
W011(1, dIo wl'int I would, muy sin Wvas ever l>efore mie. The
v-ery wlîceks of the r:ulway car in whicli 1 travelled
elicked out the sentence, Il a wkelypapei a nickley

Iwatch), and al11 for the suin of three tifty." IlThree-fifty "
hauuted nie. If I went to enquire at what time a train
loft for such and sucli a place, the answer was invariably
the saine : "lAt 3.50, sir." The very air seemed filledl
with the sound of that numnber, and I feit that I waa
indeed an accursed thing, and 1 tlcd further and further
away, tii! I halted iii a city whose naine I know not. I
iwent to a hotel and whilst registering my iame saw that
the date was Sunday, Dec. 16, and, horror 1 the number
of the day of the year was also, given 350! I swooned
and was carried to îny bedroom, but I couid juat hear
t'le clerk give orders to have me conveyed to Room No.
350, as I momentariiy regained consclousness. 1 suppose
I must have slept for several houri, for when I woke ail
was sVili in the hotel and my room, wus dark. I wondered
what the time might be and, in turning my head ini my
effort Vo, feel for a match, my eyes beineid a frightful
object glaring at me froin the wall, and rny hair stood Up
as though galvanized, whiist a ciammy perspiration
started fromn every pore and my teetli chattered as though
I were stricken with the palsy. From out the gloom I
beheld the enlarged dial of a watcb over which played a.
bright phosphorescent ligbt: the bande I observed, a
soon as my terror permitted me Vo see anything, pointed
Vo the hour, ten minutes to four! Oh ! heavens 1 in rail-
way parlance, 3.50. After tlong look at the illumiiiated
dil, during which those figures unceasingly g}ared at me,
I fainted away. When 1 again came to my senses the
ghostly watch was stili there. the bande s4i1l pointing to
the same figures, and with a wild shriek 1 once more

i elapsed inVo unconsciousness.
It was broad davlight wheri I next awoke. 1 c..st my

eyes around the rooni and beheld one of those smali
circular luminous dial clocks on the wall:- the bapds had
stopped at ten minutes t:) four 1

1dont that I had been warned enough, and dashing
dontthe telegraph office, despatched a message to my

managers Vo bust up ail the watches thêy had left. As
soon as I had done this, a heavenly calm sVole over me;
seraphic beings floated round my head, and sinking on a
luxurious sofa, 1 fell into a slumber, peaceful and calm
as that of an infant. I was no longer a fakir. S.

RER PIRST REQUE8T.



8UOOEEDED TOO WELL.
'' N'ow, " shi.d t lit bride, " 1 ienry,

Iwaxît yo ti te uiflLhrstlLid dis
tilictIy thid 1 do liot wish t'O be
tak-t-n for a bride. 1 in goiing. to
1whave i'xactly as if 1 were an old
ujllrried womian. Su, deai est, do
not think nie cold and unloving if
1 treat you very practically whon
there is anybody by."

" I don't believe I ean pass for
ail old niarried man. I amî Po fond
of you that I arn bound to show
it. 1 am sure tg) give the snap
awvay.)

"No, you mnustni't. It's easy
encu£,h. And 1 insist that you
behave just like ail old married
inen do. Do you hear fl"

IlWl,4 darling, l'Il try ; but
1 know I will nlot suc-ceed."

The first evening of their
arrivai. the bride retjred tb hee
cham ber, and the groom fell in
with a poker party, with whorn
he sat playing cards until four i
,o'clock in the rnortidng. Il ièwife
spent tie wearyliouri weeping.
At last he t1irmed up and mnet lus
grief-stricken bride with thei
-hilarious question:

IlWeIl, ain't 1 doing the old
nia rried man like a daisy ? "

Slie never referred to the sub-
ct again, and everybody knew,

AN IRISII BOY-CAUGUT

THE tall,.thinyoung nian saws
away eveningrs iîxdustriously on
his fiddle at IlSweet Violets."
'The tortured oid party in the next
bedroomn vainly burrows unde
the bed-clothes waiting tili the U
Sweet Viol-lets up. The ter

"swet iol" h vaiesto uithis Th'e Stern Parent.-Begorra, I)ll)i~.,, av yeiarr-y that gyurl, 1 wilI eut yez aff withont a
emotions. tcir.t, an' lave all me maie istate to the city. so w ill.

!.~WÇ jUSE

SDr. Dorenwend's
GREAT (TERMAN

The greatcst of &Il hair dressings
in Ainerica for

Ealduess, Grey Rair, Daiudruff,
etc., ItL as no equaL.

For sale lw all DruWzistsitk Canida

and the V.S.

Paris Hair Works,
103 & 105 Vouge St.

$oie Manufacturer for the
Araerican Continent.

The West End 'Hardware House
313 Queen St West, TORON TO.

J 0El N n-. :BIRU-70.
Telepluone lOI. - -

Nothimg froin nothing you can't, but take somethin;
fron soxniethiuîg and soinething remains. We are alwi,
taking the people's itioney and giving them something i

return.

OÂLL YOURSELF AND TAXE SOMETmINQ,

(1001) '111ING's FROM (711111.



A SAOftIFICING SPIRIT. THE SONG 0F THE SKIFF.
I>II-I't'TI' L IEICIATEV TE) TIIF " '

BF(it, llE rill*llt< nRL4 INT0 SAIL- uATS (iNLV

1H! 1 M Dr>IROWN TiiI %..

jr WITII elothiig ail dripping aliudet
Il I And luit very sodden and soiled.
lI~ . . A vouung girl sat on a boat-hoiise heneli,

W itia a look lootl augrvy and %vild
And the water ran out of ber' hoot,

As mile, with a migli and1 a sniff,IlRemoved the met landkerehief clear of bier sot
Aud' sobbed out Tite Song of the Skiff.

:' B~u hem goti awa ourrit owhe woay ? auiej*àib o h ali h ito h gale,
*~ :,4~. . ,V I An .streih scr e thn hrf tho'e theyold

And gine skt, ie hshr c

B t he od urrs waen lie t'ook cpi

Now~~o thml y esort uigh antf,

Adlelooked scared, and startled a if
He houht iefell overboard by some mischauce,,

Andtha hodidn't ca.pétze the skilE

Oh yewhohave daughtero that go
Interinnocence out on the bay,,IIkAlun withsnome callow young ca.dfor a beau,,jl Tate warning by whrlt 1 now say;

dus tell TS 'bout a tos up
1 I sh'a otcarried home ââ a "tiff"

I/jit wed in li se' er band, and hier eyen full of sund,
Ifas l with a champ in a skifl.

I B.

est~ A PARIS, Ont., editor is shocked at the dis-
liai covery of a townsman who dees not invariably

Ildimstirguish between meurn and teum." It is
now in order for townsmen te be pained at the
instance of an editor 'wlo does not invariably

AN ~ISDE ? TE CLD ~AP 'distinguish between plain English a.nd bad ain
THEc young nman who boards at a hotel instead

Tramp (to Doodking).-Sonny, you look muet perished, and I cant stand of with a private family explains that he PctS
hy &Wn seo you suifer. l'ui atrong a.nd hearty, an' 1 don't need this coat. pobn tbi-4u0
1 il Bell it te you cheap. la it a go, boss? Naine the price. pro____pubie-omo

COMPARA IVELY SPEÂKING.
FATHER MCOY, P.P.-Michael, I arn pained te see

this black eye. It looks very bad indeed. I am, afraid
you have been-

MICHAEL (itêterruptiîtg).-Sure, yer riverence. if ye

cud on'y sSe the eye Patsv Doolin has, ye'd think there
waF! nothin' at all the matther wid moine!

FINE DISTINCTION.

SCHMIDT (/earing a terrible noise, as if a 8niud1 boy ua
liammering on ani empty box).-Boy vhat objeet you haf
in scoch poundings i

Bey. -To make a noise.
SCHMIDT.-Oh 11-ih ! Vell, dot's better for you. I

tink maype your ebject vas te disturb nie!

«ITuE corset must go 1"I perernptorily declares Dr. Pie
Lewis. And se it i-ý going-going to waist, as it were. "DISMEMBERMNT OF THE UNPIRE.2*



AJZST 0F DRÂWERS.
I Alil a. born irtist ýi.e. 1 do not

heIowg to the~ ellass of artists Who i
licn(verl werel borni) ; the fact im, hll
i not bee',1 boî'îî 1 w<'uld itot have
heexi an artist. 1iimight liave been
l)orn without being an artist, butI I1 cou id iîot have beeti an artist

"'without bting borni. 1 ain very
( /~<&glad that I waws born. My feel-

inugs ar doubtless equalled only
j iby those of niy rnany friends. 1

~ I il irst attracted attention to ily4Lqualities when I began toi draw
Ààe- breath. lin this Jittie personial

sketch 1 hope you Pill exuse any-
thing like egotism or exaggeration,

as in my profesisional capac- -_____

ity I rnay be soincwhiat RsA
disposed to draw upon rny ISA
imagination and flot upon
canvas I would like, of

attention to rny na iiy
characteristics. 1 h a v e c
been drawing breath for
s0 many years that I do
now pay much attention to
it ; but do it unconscioualy,
although my livelihood to a
great extent depends upon
it. At an earty age I
began to draw on wool, on
a hand-sleigh given nme by
my father. I would always
do it as a pleasure, neyer ~ 2(
ns a necessity or as work.
I took great interest then
in drawing wa.ter, and snow
ahid wood, but not making Mr. Jepiks (to Mr8. Dollar&r
much money out of it, I wishes an introduction to you, n
gave it up. I have not Mr8. Dollarbil. -Packer? wh
titue te pans through ail of Certainly not. Tell him so wit
my many changes and yen- stay--conie back and tell me whi

Well, what did he uay?
tures, for my life was Mr. Teiik.-He said that the
beset with many vicissi- was dreaaed, anyhow.
tudes; in one thing always Mrs. Dollarbil--Hey! Whai
have I been most punctual, Mr. Jenk4 -I don't know;i
i.e. ini drawing my salary, your daughter while he waa mayi
for there is more money in
that than in drawing my breatb. 1 can draw any man
at sight, but I alws.ys prefer to draw on a good man at
sight, or ten days if preferred. For fear you will tlîink
I amn boasting, or drawing the long bow, perhaps I had
better draw this to a close.

KiULi, B(onx.) A(RTIST).

YOUTHFUL PRtoDIGY.-" Pa, Why is Canada's cornic
paper like a certain Biblicat characte ? "

PAPA.-", I fait to solve the intricate problein, niy son;
why isit 1

YOUTHYUL PRoIGY.-" BeCause it's A-GRip-pa."--
Fond parient awoonet4.

A OouNTRy exchange copies a long editorial about
Hudson Bay. The editor is fuit of true soticitude for his
readers and means to do his best towards rnaking up for
the lack of home-madle cotd this winter.ý

SOMETHING LIKE FABLES.
THÉI JIARITONE AND> THE CASSOWAI(Y.

A IllunToNN who liad been a nienîber of ni Pinafoie
coùîipany was found by a Cassowary w.iiideriîigf, with
every alipearance of En.Ioynient and I)elight, tipon the
scorching Plains of Tinibuctoo. Agtoished at lîisjoyous
aspect, the Cassowary inquired if it was possible-lie had
the pleasure of addressing anothrir Missionary ? "I have
neye>' ieen a îni!,sionary," replied the Jiaritone gaily,
Ilthoughi as 1 i,îtond taking up rny residence in this de-
lightful Spot, I îniay yet become one. X'ou cannot think
how the Iriimunity f roin certa:n forins of speech which I
Imcr enîJoy, tilis me with new Hope." The Cassow!try
stood Musing. IIHave you Neyer," asked lie, Ilbeen a
rnissionary 1" A Dendly Pallour overapread the Bari-
tone*s counitenance, and hoe feebly shook bis head.
"What "peràiisted the (2assowary, with whom rnissionary

- agreed. "Nev-1" Where-

BWER. upon the Baritone, uttering
a despairing Shriek, led

__ wildly into spa-ce.
Moral : lIt is better to

Sbeq r with Piniafore at home
lit than fly to it in Timblictoo.

THE BANK-CLBRK AND THE

TAILOR.

- A Bank-cterk, who was
dressing for an evernng
p a rty, gazed admiringly
upon his Reflection in the

* ~ Limpid mirror. IlWhat a
jpity," said hoe, Ilthat such

- an elegant form and Figure
should be accompanied by
so contemrptibile a Mental
calibre." As hie uttered
these words, his L4andtady
entered bearing a h u g e

ii.-Mr. Packer, of Chicar manucniP on a uatver,
,&y 1 present him!? wluch prQved to be the long
kt, the denler in dressed pork? uegleted Bill of his tailor.
h my compliments; and, er- "Heus a wnitin' in the hall,
atthe ays. s ir, " said the liandtady in

conimodity he offered for sale a Tone of symnpatby, "land
says be'lt be Jiggered if hie

did he mean! goes away before seeing
jut hie looked pretty hard at yiu" The~ Barik-clerk
Dg t.stared heiptessly a b o ul t

hini, when suddenly h i s
despised Intellect came to his relief. IIThe fire escape !"
hoe whispered, and letting hiniseif down thcreby, hie pro-
ceeded' in safety to the Scene of Revelry.

Moral: Aiwnys put off tilt to-morrow the dun you get
to-day. FLORENCE GRAY.

TALKING of Evacuntion Day puts one in nuind of the
anniversnry of it in Ireland. Soxnehow they don't appear
to get along very well with its cetebration in Ireland.
And they don't speli it exactly that way, either.

WHxN a cnt crosses the trnck t.he superstitious engineer
anticipates a cnlarnity untesa hie drW;s up, gets off and
rubs the rail with a rabbit's foot. In ordinary every day
life when a cnt crosses your track it's the cnt itself which
anticipates the calanity--and, generaily gets it, if the
fates are propitious and a nice brick is handy.

(1001) TUINGS GrRIP.
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FRANJK
,@HOT

WHEELER,
WA7TeR a

arn Heating Engin
56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

T~ takes a heap olf

loe to make awomnan

*happy in a cold house.

GURNY Ht'WTgR OILR. GORTON STEAM DOILER.

Correspondence Solicited from Architeets and Persons Building.

PLANS, ESTIMIXTtS AND 5PoEWIICIfONS
U'irepared for every description of Steam or Rot Water Reating.

F1rst-C1ass Competent Engineers Sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

-PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED



"TO WHAT BASE USES.'
A (mi) stoi'v c0in1eý f r q) iii

VriiversityCo lulege. t is ahot
a worthv studlent wlioi wt'
shalh elli M----, becauise that
is tAie initial of his patronîy'nie.

PERFECT]

I -

.11- wasin te hait o

Nearillg his gown all tho way1
fron i s boarding hiotîSte to the1
university. L)ay a f te r d a y I
tbrough tAxe whole terni lie
persisted in the practice, not-I
withstanding tbe laugh so fre-
quently raised at luis expeuise
amino ng fellow-students, who
fancied lie wag ton prcud of the
scholar garb to discard it in
public.

At lust in an unguarded She. ---But 0, suppose the
moment hie told a cbuin why lie Me.-WVhy, we couldn't
wore the sombre robe oftener water in only up to rny chin
than the regulations required.

IlYou see," ho explained, IlI amn not particularly wel
off for clothes. In fact, I rnay as well tell you I have
only got one pair of pants Lo nîy name-or rather my
lower extremitic«;. Well, I do my own niending. The
pair of pants 1 speak: of got used up at the seat. I put
patches on myself ; and, as the work lias not been
executed witb the proverbial neatness, but only with
des-patch, so to speak, I hate to expose it to the gaze of
a cruel world. Hence the gown! "

The secret presently leaked out and-well, some city
tailor got a job and M-- a new pair of trousers.

Verily a coliege gown covers a multitude of repairs, if
you want to use it in that way.

L5Y Ski' E. FLIP FLAPB.
* i N ,i 1Y PIIlL. A. IIUNTER.

Vita :ui y'>u strike a -.iott Act
i toNvil
'lo get a - sîinile " is risky

But if yoit platik the-y yi dowîî,
Youi het yotill get thie whiftkey.
A YouN(W lady in Charlotte-

Chappelle's book store a n d
"Z aoked for one of Beauotistield's

d- novels whiclî lie did not have.
"lin awfully sorry that you

~~ bave flot got it," slie 8 a i d.
~~k LIQ The jocose Toiff replied, "lDis-
1j rea.lly ton bad, Miss, but it

cannot be lielpcd.>' The young
lady is stili living.

Miss -, of Charlottetown,
ice should break! P.E.I, was engaged t o b e

drown, you knowv. The married, but the wedding had
liere. to be postponed in consequence

of a fali which injured her knee.
At a party in Goveritnient House, a short titn.; since, a
young gentleman explainied that the postponem7ent waz a
case of kneecessity.

CORK is flot the wealthiest city in the world, but it
should be able to, fioat-a-loan better than any other.

DRtY goods clerks do not believe in nights of labor.
They prefer garnboling on the green in a billiard-roorn.

HomE Rule. Wben Mr. Swiper came home "1,full" rit
day-break and explained to Mrs. S. that he'd Ilbin (hic)
scpsain' 'orne rule wis te boys as ze club," hie better-haif
informed hini that in future bier Ilhone rule " would be
"lfront door locked at 10 sharp and no night-key."

THE DUTY 0F THE HOUE.

Custonm Ojicer..-Madam, these diamonds are subject to customs charges ; Viun sorry, but 1 must do my duty.
Fair Smuggier.-So amn 1: and I suppose I muât do mine. (She pa ys fort kwit h.)

(i001) '111INGS FROM GIRIP.



(JOULD THIS
SELF-RIQHTEOUSNE 85?

"MY 81N.4 ARE AS MAIÇY AS TkiS E AIRS OiF MY HcA 1)."

AV INFLUENZICAL PATTER SONG.
Oni! 1 wish 1 was dead; I've a cold id by head
W hich is hea-, y as iea4i and bY doae is 8o red,
Ad so mlore to the toucb thât 1 hate very huada
To blow it, but how cati 1 help it, for match
ISb codstadt ebIoy lidt frob bordig tili di ht,
Ad rodi htu Lii Crding agaid shows ita IIight,
Ad Vb ouMhtig ad wheezig, titthooig aid sdeezig
Ad with tlow hy dose 1 ab ail the tibe greasig
Ad by chea I buat rub, wbile b y feet id a tub
0f water that's boilig I keep, ad I sdub
Ail thon. who eddeavor forever te lover
By thonght8 frob by illdea--a failure, however,

Ja okat by dose, it'a a red a a rose
Ad like that of a bad who too, frequedtiy gnou
To the "lleatheir bottel" ; do idation of aboli
Have I goi, ad J really. ab 'iery, udwell,
You'd thigk L Was cryig as wheezig ad sobbig,
I bruathe thro' by bouth whiléit by dose ià ail throbbig,
Ad meebe as if devils idaide it were jubpig,
Ad habherig ad bubpig ad ibpishly thui,
Its the ibp-idfluedza ; I'Ie going to, beT, ir;
Place a, dose of hiadkorohiefs udder b y head, Sir;
Put by gruel dowd there, ad sobe, tallow dowd hure,
Brig a paud of soft cotto Vo put id by ear.
Dow go-dight; a very good dight I bust wish you,
I cad t leep byabif for ahtiu hoo 1 Ah-ti-shoo 1

]ES UN»UEIOOD FEIINETIl RUMAN NATUKE.
LiiiRyNPi w sub-editor of the Trampville Trombone,

the office of vhieh paper wus directiy opposite a tailoring
establislament where several pretty girl% were e'mpioyed,
amoffat whom was one whose goodi loka far surpassed
those of her companions, and which mnade a deep imn-
pression on the too susceptible heart of the journalistio
Lirrypip, whose desk waa plaeed in the window of the
Trombocne office froni which position hoe could seo tbe fair
tailoresa every time lie raised his eyes an'd looked acroa
the street, for Mue worked in a front window of the sarto-
rial establishiment. That's a rather long and very ex-
haustive sentence, but like the foot of a daughter of a
neighboring town, it covers a deal of ground.

Bo Lirrypip made love to the fair girl acrosa ths way
as boat he could, with a space of about thirty-live yards
botween himseif and the object of lis affoctins, anmd she,
though evidentlv a modest and respectable young woman,
let him seo, by an occasionai, umile, that she was nlot

BE OALLED

à[ri.,., ý.c at u. Lent in ovaire.--e fiaet soaaon in end
1-li ý-W;zl'st e&onbegin--I flot oompr'end ! It in von Mnar-

vellenue ia.nguage!

.11toget Iier proof igaiiist the~ %rrrwa -if love thiat were
darted sicross the st reet fi oin Lirrypip'.q oyes. But ILirry-
pi liad jiever spoken to the Younag lady, tbough lie hadl
dcspatched seve ai naotes across the street to lier to which,
however, she liaui neyer vouelisafed any repiy, thus dis-
playing bier good-senne and ino(lerty ; for it was pi esunp.
tion, even iii a suIJ-e(itor, to write love lettcrs to a girl
to whom ho had neer heen introduced, wasn't it? 0f
course if Lirrypip liad been a fu,1l-tledged editor-in-chief,
it wouidn't havu ' , n so bad, because an editor-ir .chief la
a man above suspicion and one in whorn guile cannot
dwell, and Mary Anîderson ailows heirsoif Vo bepresor.ted
to editors in-chiof, though she says "lno thAnk you." to
H. R. H.. the P. of W. (Soumis Masonic and inysterious to,
use initiais). But Vo get back Vo, Lirrypip. The young
woman would not repiy to his notes and he deterînined to
-inake her answer. This was an lieroic resolve on Lirry.
pip's part, for hie had rend that couplet wbîclh says, non.
cerning woman,

If she will, she wili, you may depend on't
And if she won't, elle won't, and there's an end on r.

But, nothing daunted, ho tackied lier on a weak point.
Instead of writing lier a note hor ý-ent her- -whn t? À.
newspaper f rom which lie had clipped a the-rcapara.
graph. It turned out just as ho had anticipated. Io half
an hour came a note from the beautiful taiioress, iti, con-
tents as foilows:
"Dear Sir,

IlThe newspapper duly reser.ved, but plese tel] nme what
was on the peace you cut out? "Yours, etc.,

" JULISit."

Lirrypip had vanquished ber. He had played upon her
curiosity and-she fell; that is Vo say, she didn't fall far,
bu~t she broke througii ber niaidenly reserve and wrote to,
a stranger.

But the affair nover came Vo anything, Pmr Lirrvpip
decided that a young wonian, though fajir as CIeopimtra,
who spelt Ilnewspaper " with thzee p's, ilreceived " with
an s and en and so, on, wouid neyer do Vo associa.te with
a sub-editor. And so the ocular flirtation ceased, and
Julier xnarriod an aidermati who oouldn*t tell whether ber
speiling was right or not.

Thm eîadeth this romance.

AN INGLIBE EQUIVO-LENT.

(11001) '1111-LNGý1_11 F110M (111R11-1.
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for the best made and m:ost
aubatantial Buggy Trcp

buy front

We guarantse the beat value
in Canada, every style

and siz. manu-
factured.

T

Guielph Carniage Top Co., GueIpb, Ont@
RO 4-'-kS0

PRESTON,
VANUFACrURERS OF THE Ir7»

Largest anti Best
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+ Furgaees
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M ade in this Country,
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ARE UJNRIVAL.LEI) 1, OR

PURITY 0F IONE AND EXCELLENCE 0F DESION.
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The only Instrument made that is entirely Duist, Moth and Mouse
Proof, and is recommended by ail Leading

M usicians.

CATALOGUES FREE.

Y. BELL & DHAdORoeaadFactori.s:QULH CA DA
BRANCH OFFICES AND WAREROOMS:

LONDON, ENG. TORONTO, ONT. HÂMILTON, ONT.
58 Holbarn Viaduet 12 King St. 'West. 44 James St. North.

ST. THOMAS, ONfT.
321 Taibot St.
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HOW 18 IT?7

1 woNiDici how it is that s0 many things are conetantly
happening, according to humorous writere, that I
have neyer seen, though I have done my best to try and
behieve that these things do takre place, and to be on the
spot when t.hey were happening. A few of theni are as
followe:

1. 1 have neyer thrown a bootjaek, or seen a bootjack
thrown, at a cat. Take up a bumacrous paper, and see if
a bootjack is not the missile inost frequently mentioned
when cats are the writer's theme. How many of iny
readere, 1 wonder, ever aimed a bootjaock at a cat. Very
few, 1 dare be sworn.

2. 1 watched a goat in a yard one day for three solid
hours; around him were strewn tomato cane, rage, oid
crinoline hoops and such luxuries as the goats of humor-
ugts always feed upon, but veracity compels me to state
that the goat in question regarded these delicacies with
an air of indifference and went on quietly nibbling the
gras&, and behaving as though he didn't care a snap
wkether hl- wa eho'wing that huanorists know not the
truth and that veracity is not in them, or flot.

3. Though 1 have spent many years in newapaper
offices, the sight of an editor braining a poet has never
yet been granted me. Yet poeticide by editoriai
murderers is as common in the pages of funny p,,alers as
the grammatical errors therein.

4. 1 neyer beheld an editor writing an article with the
foreman and printera' devil hoth yelling IlCopy " at the
top of their voices, and nearly driving hum to distraction.
Whyp a humorous paper would be unworthy of its naine
were flot nme euch incident as this introduced occasion-
ally.

5. 1 amn acquainted with no lees than seventeen poets,
and with one exception their hair je as short as that of
other mortals ; the exception ie in gaol and hU8 bair je
conederably shorter. 1 cast my eye over the firet funuy
paper I find and I read an article beginning thus : "lThe
door waa soft.ly openêd and a wild-eyed long-haired in-
dividual crept timidly in and enquired for the editor."
0f course this was the conventional poet of the humorist,
the adjective -1long-haired " was enough to settle the
hash of that question: but how je it, how is it, I Say,
that the hair of the poets I know ie all short?

6. 1 do not know whether I amn exceptionally favored
by luck or not, but I must confess that I have attended
numnerous church sociale, and the oyster stew invariably

abouilîded ini thle bivalvu lar delivacis froin whiclà it tiîke
it-ý niille. WVluciuce, tiier, arose that disinal, weird tale
of kt 'Olitetiy, aneI p~d dv 'jected oyster whiclî invariably
fig-ures ini t1e funny niwi's descriptîion of a church social
stew 7

7. Whlen 1 tenîîporarily accepted the position of book-
keer for a tirîn of îpluînibers, 1, certainly, after reading
ail 1 Iîîu done about the wealth of this class of pAople,
,and the way ini whieli thiat wealth was accumulated,
expected sonie very startliîig revelations, but 1 must
a(inIit tiîat inost of the pkuniber's charge#; and the hbis I
had to îîîake out seeîned rtm.sonable enough, and when 1
accepted an inîvitation to dlinner withi one of the firm one
day, iiistead of dining off gold plate and sitting on
diauîond-studded cha:irs as 1 had expected to do f rom
rcading of the plunihers of funny nieîî and their habits,
we M'~e off plain deif and sat on ordinary cane bottout
chairs.

8. 1 have lived a great (leal îunong miules-but I thinik
1 lIa.d botter stop here, for I gee that I bave laid myseif
open, iu that last staternent, to an attack fromi ail the
humnorously ine.lined people who read tlt is. Good-bye.

Swîz.

ENTEcRiNc a saloon on Notre Dame Street I noticed a
jar on one of the chelves marked Iambe' tongues. I
asked the urbane attendant for one. H1e ]ooked in the
jar and said, IITbey are ail gone, sir." "lDo you knovir,
then," 1 a8ked, IIwhy they are like a littie disturbance
which occurred during the building of the Tow--r of
Babel 1 " "I don't catch on to the similarity ; why so 1"
"Because it's ajar-gone of tongues." Any babe 'llsee it.

ANq

ENGLIS 72 BU'1MýER

Miss Monimreci.- N\o, sir, there are no clothes in tho.qe
tnanks. 1 carry my costumes in this satchel.

OJoer.--And what do the trunks contain, then?
Mi,s Mon*nîorcnci.--.%y presus ,,otice4.

(1001) T111N(ýS FRONI GlUil.



THE NOSES THAIT BLOOM IN THE SPRING, TRA-LA.

é- 0Wl Party.-Hello, Jimmyt I ain't
Maybe, now, ye've got teii cents yerself .

seeni ye silice Iast fail. Pedad, if 1 lhad ten cents 1 would treat yon. (n:utgy

"TKRE'S KLAN A SLIP.,,

IGUT your way if you want to get on ir,
this world," said old Hornbuckle to
young Dashaber, whose business lately
had gone up the spout, as they were
walking briskly down King Street, ««and
let no advantage slip. Be on the alert
for good bargains iii.your lihe, purchase
at once; otherwise by letting these
chance slip you corne to grief. The.
saute in selling; mark down soniething
attractive in your stock. Its cheapness
is apparent-the custorner will cone

back and huy of you something profit-
Look a m. Wer di Ibeo'in 7 Nwir!but1
nevr lt chnc slp, ndher 1arn; and 1 say thut a

manwholet thngslip» Sip'slie 1smah !crash!1
went old Hornbuckle t.hrough a niilliner's window knock-
ing the feather-a.dorned 820 bonnets literally into cocked
hats, after his feet flew up front the icy sidewalk.

"Well, you've 'et yourself slip for once," said the
grinning Dashaber, as under the eye and threats of the.

j policeman on the beat Mr. Horubuekie paid for the.
damage. B.

THE blind irlan rnay be said to belong to the feelin'
race.

IlWORDS are things "-to the newspaper advertising
Iclerk.

LovE. ia-y be life, as the peet tells us. But assurance
coniparies don't risk anything on it.

Is a vessel loadel with ballist liable to niagnetic dis-
turbaiice froin the load-stone ?

U.,; labor strikes: Advioe to bl.icksinitlîs when to strike
"-«strike when the iron is hot."
A FARtmER on reap-eal.-A rake hot. sows rýye and gets

corned is liable to reap-"peelers."
JTUE mn, w~ho niade a side walk and a pork chop, has

succeeded in naking a-bun-dance.
A Boy, who had a running sore on his knee told bis

jmother it put hirn in inind of Mount Etia, berause it
'vas a kn2-e-ruption.

GOOD 1-1111IN(Is



Guggisberg Furniture Works
ESTABLIBRED 1838.

POSITIVE ASSURANCE.

GUGGISBERG BROSO
Furqiture ]\ap facturers
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Steel Wi"re Door Mat
Toronto ladustri-

al Exhibition,

1885,

SILVER MEDAL&.

Diplomaa 1880.

Provincial Exhi-

bition,4 London,

C.W., 1885,

SICLVER MEDAIL

Colonial &Bd

ludion

[Exhibition,

London,

Eugland,

1880,

001.» MEDAL.

These celebrated Mats are specially adapted for Churches, Schools, Banks, Public Buildings,
Hotels, Residences, in fact any and every p)lace where cleanliness is desired.

MANUFACTURE»D EXCLUSIVELY ]BY

TORONTO STEEL WIRE MAT CO.9 6 WELLINGTON STREEIT WEST.
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Sewing Machine
Is now teLeading Machine and is ahead of ail others.

HIgh'Ar'n.

Light
Runinfng.

Flshed.

1Patent
Autoiuiatle

Bobbln
imder.

Complete Set
of Latest
Iuiproved

Attachnieuits.

ST-ryILE -W
WALNUT Toi,, COVER, SEVEN DRAWERS, AND DROi» LEAF.

0

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

GUELPH,
S IRA-YMO(DT]D,
ONTAWOe CAN',,ADA.
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G001) TLIINGS FROM GRI>.

lir is really a1 poor railroad mani who don't
ait Icast on one day bave himmelf advertised
as the, purchaser of Garrett's road. ---lDalla,

'lHAVE yu whiskers coloredi sah ?
No, Otht-lo, no ; thinkest thou tba 1 wjiI

-stanid the hazard of the dye ? "-N. Y.
Aforning Jouernal.

THEi (armer who keepa a plow between
himseif and a mule durinq this weather can

-afford to take in the circus next fal.-
Houaoton ( Tex.) JPont.

HAvE yau heard that Rollin M. Squire
is gaing on the stage ? It is rumored that
hie will make, bis début as Sir Giies Over-
-cac.-N. Y. Graphie.

BRow-"I Whose umbrella is this ? It
looks like one 1 lost." Smith-" I don't

-eee how it can, for I scraped the handie and
altered it generally. "-Life.

FORCE of habit-Lad (inl grocery store)
-*Ltme bave a pound of butter, please.'

Clerk <who used tu tend in a 1cigar store).--Mild or strong i "-Hareraaa

MRs. MIFKINS, from a Blue Ribbon point
of view, bopes that the three Emperors ivill
-never meet again. She is disgusted at the
ides, of a tripar-" tite"' gatbering.-Mooit-
ehane.

YOUNG WOMan <timidiy to clerk)-" I
would like to look at nome faisle hair, please. "

Cilerk <experienced)-" Yes, ma'am. What
color does your friend want ?" Sale effected.

TH& Prince of WNIales stakes bis reputation
as a critic on Mns. Potter's success. That is
làwell as fat as it glues, but why doesn't he put
up something worth mentioning ?-.Yý. Y.
-Graphie.

A LAD)Y who advertised for a girl Ilto do
light housewurk," received a letter from an
.applicant who said ber health demanded sea
ait, and asked ta know where the Iihtboube
was situated.-N. Y. Herald.

GONE OFFT WITH A F=E
IRIS EAKVP

h'
1N 1

It is the littie things that tell," says an
old ada le. l'es, especially the little broth-
ers. -JýVcu IIar(n i

WVuAî' character of Dickens does the new
method of doing mue hair resemble ? AlI-ol-
a-twist. LoirCiti;tn

"Vis, sir," retrarked the veteran proudly,
I was in ten lenga ernent%-alî Southern

girls, tua. ",-X. . oui-nal.

A BOO0K that has the greatest cit-ilation
and is the nsost unpopular, is thse suhscrip-
tion book.-. 0. Picayte.

AN AGOREB8IVE POLICY
EXTINGUIBRED.

BOSTON culture at the laite author's read-
ing: Husb, that is Mr. Aldrich, the author
of ' Peck's Bad Boy."--Chicago Joumtaj.

TUE RAJHHDN c01, Oeseronto1  ont.
MuAruPAam or

Mr-. F!re-eaer.." Yes, sir !it is infani-Preight Cars, Lumber, Luth, Shingles, lii- ?un coward ice for Mr. Bayard to allow aitW& Tism. Ev.ry description of Wood inferior power lika Mexico to dictate tu ueâ.Houas uildint Goodu. Stair work Wby, if 1 m-ere ini bis place I'd--"

Crovu Jswol Flour. Coear OUl for removlag
@ale and siment front stelat bolers.

Charcoal, Iron Liquor, Acetate
of Lime.

The omnion Terra Colta Lumber Co., Ltd.
DESERONTO,

Mlanufacturers and Sole Licensers fur the manufac-
ture of the only econondc fire.praof

building materiai.

TH1E WAREE CEENT WORS, Ltd.4[Iamm, .
rnanufacturine an Hydraulic Cernent that may ~ - -be relied on for constitiction of culverts, 

<cisternis. bridges, dams, cellars, .pavements, etc.

TuE AyUn >1FANY,

THEE CANADIAX

Freenfiasons' Focket &*oka
A comprehenqive Directory for the Craft in

Canada.
THE MAMLON1C " ENQUIRE WITHIN,"l

L.eather, gilt edges, pocicets, &c., 75 cents;. cloth,
plain, 50 cents.

IEO. J. BENNETT, Pa.i"kdale, Ont.
Or 53 King Street West, TORONTO.

* a
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CURES
Impure 81ood,

Dg8pepsia.
Liver Complaints,

Biiou8nes,,
ffidneg Complaint,

Sorofula.
Rlegusi the Stomtah, Liver, BOV6l.8 and

Elood, Cume Constipation, Hleadacise, Fs-
=ale Complainte, Oenera Debllity, and ail
Broben Down Conditlonz of the Syntem

BURDOCE ELOOI> EI1¶'E1
la a Purey Vegetable mlood-oîeansing
Bygtm-Rogulattug Tonia.

Voice f-rnt the Windoiv. - "lWillieum 1
you're ismoking again?" l

Mr F-" Nn-no-I mean y-y-n-no,
niy dear. " (Diappears into the bouse.)

"Tnv fot tbe paas," the aid man said.-
Lonejellote.

IlGooD-BYK" lài the cream of " Ta, ta."
-Pitsburgh ChroiJe.

A cRow ISAR-Putting a m-îuzle on a
sbangbai rooster.-Toletlo Anierani.

THERE is always room at the top of an
evening costume for more costnnie.-pud-.

Ir's a wise child that knows it's own
father»s !'4our for a private drink.-Merccs,
Traveller.

MRs. BROWN Po-rrEat oay bavu been a
failure, at the London ilaymanket, but the
Prince of WVales acted splendidly. -Spirit oj
the 2'imes.

Deseronto, Ont
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Th e iVJu/i i al Reserve Fund i,/ Associationfl,
18 licensed to transact, and is now doing business in the United States, Great Britaixi

France a.nd Oanada.

$250,ooo New B3usiness Wrltten Every Dà%y. Surplus and Annota Over

ONE IiLLION AND A IIALF OF DOLLARS 1

Canada Members of Advisory Council: WARRiNG, KENNEDY, Wholesale Dry Goods, Toronto; WILLI'AM

WILSON, Vinegar Manufacturer, Toronto. Agents Wanted. Address-

J.D. WELLS, Gene rai Me nager, 6s King Street East. Toronto.

HE UNDER8TOOD THE BIZ. ACOIDENTÂL 1

-- z

Th/e vi8itor. -- And so yon're playimg plumber, Johnny?
do you play hat ?

J0hfl7y.-O 1 jest make the water pipe leak more'n ever.

'~ J> -

How Broirn -'Hello, Jones! How's your wife?
Jonex (a littit dtaf. )-Very bhistering and disagretable again

T H E FIN%1E ART SOCIETY,
3 Leader Lane, Toronto.

A Fine Collection of Pictures by Canadian and Foreign Artists always on Hland.
ALSO

Fine Engravings, Etcliings, Pkotograplis, etc.

Ordera taken for Eastern Rugs and Carpets of any Size and Quality. Speimens
may be "een at the above Roome.
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